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Abstract. Kedai Mas GiBo as one of the business in the culinary sector, located in Bandung 
and was founded in 2014 until now. But after two years established, Kedai Mas GiBo’s revenue 
is decreasing compared to the first year. On the first year, Kedai Mas GiBo success in 
generating revenue about 7.000.000 – 10.000.000 IDR but on the second year, Kedai Mas 
GiBo’s revenue has been decreased to 3.000.000 – 5.000.000 IDR. Kedai Mas GiBo already 
formulates the strategy for growth, but unfortunately, its revenue was still decreasing. In this 
regard, this study aims to determine the important factors that should be considered in 
making an suitable strategy for Kedai Mas GiBo and other culinary start-ups using the 
Strategic Management and Business Policy with the analysis of external and internal using 
EFAS dan IFAS, SWOT and TOWS Matrix. The findings of this study indicate that the 
external factors that most affect this industry is the Indonesian people are consumptive, 
culinary industry is an industry that needed as a primary need, the markets are very quickly 
saturated for the existing trends, and many substitute product. From some external factors 
that most affect the industry, known that the total score of the external factor in this industry 
is 3.330, which means above average overall score in general and become an opportunity for 
Kedai Mas GiBo to growth. For the internal factors that most affect in running the business 
are good quality and taste of products, founders educational background is business, lack of 
human resources, and marketing strategy has not implemented yet. For the total score of the 
internal factor in Kedai Mas GiBo is 2,981, which means below the overall average score in 
general So, Kedai Mas GiBo needs to focus on the strengths and minimize the weaknesses of 
the company's internal conditions. After known some of the external and internal factors, the 
researchers can make some recommendations strategy for Kedai Mas GiBo based on TOWS 
Matrix. Recommended strategies that suitable for Kedai Mas GiBo current condition are 
consists of three parts, which are the corporate directional strategy, generic business strategy 
and functional strategy. Recommendation of corporate strategy is horizontal growth with a 
focus on product lines that owned by Kedai Mas GiBo. For the generic business strategy, the 
researcher recommends the strategy that inline with the corporate strategy which is product 
differentiation strategy in order to gain competitive position in the industry. In additional, 
researchers also recommend some functional strategy that consists of a marketing strategy, 
operations strategy, human resources strategy, and financial strategy. By implementing all of 
those strategies, the researcher expected to gain more revenue up to 25% -50% each month. 
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Indonesia is a large country in Southeast Asia with a total population of about 250 
million people. Indonesia is the fourth most populous country in the world. Java 
Island is an island that contributes 60 percent of the total population. The western 
part of Java had a total population of 43 million, this indicates that population 
growth is concentrated in the western part of Indonesia (Indonesia Investments, 
2015). The western part of Java is divided into 18 cities from 3 provinces, which are 
West Java, Jakarta, and Banten. Bandung is one of 18 cities that located in the 
western part of Java. Bandung as the capital of West Java had a total population of 
about 8 million people (Pemprov Jawa Barat, 2011). In additional, Bandung city 
designated as a culinary destination in Indonesia together with four other cities by 
The Ministry of Tourism Indonesia. The data in accordance to the average growth 
in the number of the culinary industry in Indonesia amounted to 0.9% (Disparbud 
Prov. Jawa Barat, 2015). If seen from the aspect of business scale, Commonly, 
business scale of start-up businesses in Indonesia culinary vary from medium scale 
to small scale. But commonly, start-up culinary business in Indonesia is small 
scale. 
 
Kedai Mas GiBo as one of the business in the culinary sector, located in Bandung 
and was founded in 2014 until now. But after two years established, Kedai Mas 
GiBo decreasing revenue compared to the first year. On the first year, Kedai Mas 
GiBo success in generating revenue about 7.000.000 – 10.000.000 IDR but on the 
second year, Kedai Mas GiBo’s revenue has been decreased to 3.000.000 – 
5.000.000 IDR. Eventhough we already formulate the strategy for our business, our 
revenue are still decreasing. The objective of this research are to determine the 
factors should be consider in build business strategy and determine the most 
suitable and applicable business strategy for Kedai Mas GiBo to compete with its 
competitors for next several years our and reach its mission and goals. 
 
2. Kedai Mas GiBo 
Kedai Mas GiBo is a company engaged in culinary especially light meals and 
desserts are much preferred by the younger generation in Indonesia. Kedai Mas 
GiBo was established in October 2014 but with different name that known as Pick 
and Up and consists of three members who are students of the School of Business 
and Management, Bandung Institute of Technology. The company was built based 
on the potential field of culinary especially light meals and desserts are now 
emerging favored by the younger generation of Indonesia. Kedai Mas GiBo mission 
is being one of the biggest culinary companies in Indonesia with new concepts and 
innovations. To reach its mission, Kedai Mas GiBo need a clearly business strategy 
according to the competition level of culinary start-ups in Bandung.  
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3. Literature Review 
This section explain about the literature reviews used in this research which part of 
basic elements of strategic management process; environmental scanning, strategy 
formulation, and strategy implementation evaluation and control, and feedback/ 
learning. Each of the theory is explained to better understand each aspect of the 
research. 
 
3.1 Strategic Management 
In the first chapter of Strategic Management and Business Policy, Strategic 
management is a corporation or business unit decision and action which will be 
determined the corporate performance through environmental scanning, strategy 
formulation, which followed by the implementation of strategy, and together with 
the evaluation and control. In strategic management studies, will underline on 
evaluating the external and internal factors of corporations. (Wheelen & Hunger, 
2012, p. 5) strategic management focuses on the long-term performance to avoid 
the same fault of several corporations which short-term performance oriented.  
  
3.2 Environmental Scanning 
Environmental scanning could be defined as the way to identify the external and 
internal environment of a corporation. The result of environment scanning will be 
use by the researcher to know the strategic factors of a corporation which will 
determine the long-term performance. (Wheelen & Hunger, 2012, p. 16)  
 
 External Environment Scanning  
 
External Environment Scanning consists of Natural Environment, Societal 
Environment using PESTEL Analysis, and Task Environment using Porter’s 
analysis. Natural environment scanning is the method to identify natural 
environment surrounding a corporation which has some effect to the 
industry corporation’s performance. Natural environments are including 
physical assets, wildlife, and the climate. The societal environment is a 
framework of social factors which consist of general factors that touch on 
the short-term activities indirectly that might influence the long-term 
decisions of a corporation (Wheelen & Hunger, 2012, p. 100). Task 
environment is a component factor which has some impacts and influence 
to the performance of the corporation directly. Task environment known as 
the analysis of the industry which had been introduced by Michael Porters. 
In (Porter, 1980) said that the identification of strengths will determine the 
potential profit in the industry of a corporation. This potential profit will be 
in long-term turn over on the capital which had been invested. 
 Internal Environment Scanning  
Internal environment scanning is defined as the methodology to identify 
the internal strengths and weaknesses, which has probability to determine 
the performance of the corporation and also takes the advantage of 
opportunities and avoiding the threat factors from external environment. 
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Internal environment is including the strengths and weaknesses inside the 
corporation and commonly not within the short-term control of 
management. It is including the structure, culture, and resources of a 
corporation. 
 
 SWOT Analysis 
SWOT is the method which used to describe the internal strengths, 
weaknesses, and external opportunities, and threats that grouping to the 
strategic factors for a corporation or business unit. SWOT analysis might be 
does not focuses only to identify a corporation’s specific competencies, but 
also on the identification of opportunities which has not able to take 
advantage in current conditions regarding to a lack of appropriate 
resources. (Wheelen & Hunger, 2012, p. 176). SWOT Analysis has been 
tested over the years and become the most suitable technique utilized in 
strategic management. The EFAS, IFAS Tables, and SWOT Analysis have 
been developed to give the results in the SFAS Matrix. 
 
 TOWS Matrix 
TOWS Matrix is the methodology to determine the four sets of possible 
strategic alternatives through illustrates the match of opportunities and 
threats with strengths and weaknesses. TOWS Matrix is the tool which 
will help the decision-makers in a corporation to generate possible 
strategic alternatives. (Wheelen & Hunger, 2012, p. 183) 
 
3.3 Strategy Formulation 
Strategy formulation is the way to plan the strategy in long-term performance 
which concerned with mission, objectives, strategies, and policies of a corporation. 
The method begins with the analysis of external factors to find the opportunities 
and threats and internal factors to find the strengths and weaknesses in order to 
take competitive advantage of opportunities and threats while minimize threats 
and internal weaknesses. (Wheelen & Hunger, 2012, p. 176) 
 
 Corporate strategy is the strategy which focuses on the decision for 
direction of the corporation and the method to manage the product or 
service lines. Corporate strategy includes the selection which regarding to 
the financial aspect and alternative resources 
 Business strategy is the strategy which focus to improve the competitive 
position of a corporation or business unit through product or services in 
the distinctive industry or a current market. Business strategy might be in 
the competitive which is against all the competitors in the same industry to 
takes an advantage or cooperative, which cooperate with one or many of 
the company aims to take advantage in the same industry and against the 
different competitors.   
 Functional strategy is defined as the approach of a functional area which 
will helps the corporation or business unit to achieve the objectives and 
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strategies through focuses on maximizing the resource productivity. The 
functional strategy conducted by developing and maintaining the 
particular competencies aims to take competitive advantage.  
 
Policies is the barriers or guidelines in order to connect the strategic formulation 
with the strategy implementation. It begins from the strategy which wants to be 
implemented, the policies guide the decision and actions process through the 


















Figure 1. Research Methodology Flow Chart 
 
The research methodology describes the methods used by researchers in the aim of 
helping the research process resulting in a conclusion and recommendations. 
Process of this research described by researcher in the form of a flowchart so the 
reader can easily understand the execution of this research. The methodology 
defined in five steps, the steps are identifying problems, the data collection, the 
data analysis, conclusion and recommendation. 
4.1 Data Collection 
Researcher does interview with the competitors in the same industry aim to collect 
primary data for external environment analysis by face to face and also by email. 
Researcher also gathered data from Kedai Mas GiBo in order to know which most 
important outstanding internal factors of company. Secondary data is needed as 
the complimentary data in order to answer the research objectives of this research. 
The secondary data help the researcher to collect the information of external and 




5. Data Analysis 
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From the literature review, primary data, and secondary data researcher analyze 
the data.  
5.1. External and Internal Factors Analysis  
External and Internal Factors Analysis produce Strategic Factors Analysis Summary 
(SFAS). The analysis of strategic factors in light of current situation is using SWOT 
analysis, which can be obtained from SFAS.  
1. From the external environment scanning, it can be known the EFAS or 
External Factors Analysis Summary. The weight and rating are gain from 
Founders of Kedai Mas GiBo, based on the importance of each factors to 
Kedai Mas GiBo (weight) and how Kedai Mas GiBo will response to the 
factors (rating). Below is the table of External Factors Analysis Summary.  
 




From the table above, the researcher can conclude that the most affect 
factors from external factors are Indonesian people are very following the 
new trends and consumptive, culinary industry is an industry that needed 
as a primary need, the markets are very quickly saturated for the existing 
trends, and many substitute products. It also known that total weighted 
score for external factors is 3.330. It means that external condition of this 
industry is above the average score (3.0). 
 
2. From the internal environment scanning, it can be known the IFAS or 
Internal Factors Analysis Summary. The weight and rating are also gain 
from Founders of Kedai Mas GiBo, based on the importance of each factors 
to Kedai Mas GiBo (weight) and how Kedai Mas GiBo must be response to 
the strengths and minimize the weaknesses (rating). Below is the table of 
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From the table above, the researcher can conclude the most affect factors 
from internal factors are good quality and taste of products, founder 
educational background is business, lack of human resources, and 
marketing strategy has not implemented yet. It also known that the total 
weighted score for internal factors is 2.981. It means that internal condition 
of Kedai Mas GiBo is below the average score (3.0) and should be increase 
the internal conditions of company by focus with the strengths and 
minimize the weaknesses. 
.  
5.2. Strategic Factors Analysis Summary (SFAS)  
SFAS Matrix is the combination of the most important external factors and 
internal factors. The most important factors is known from EFAS and IFAS, The 
EFAS and IFAS table plus SFAS Matrix have been developed to deal with the 
criticism of SWOT Analysis. The SFAS Matrix requires a strategic decision maker 
to condense these strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats into fewer 
than 10 strategic factors. Therefore, the weight and rating are gain from founder of 
Kedai Mas GiBo in determining the importance of each factor to the company 
(weight) and the factors which should be more concerned by the management 
(rating). Below is the Strategic Factors Analysis Summary Matrix. 
 











From the SFAS Matrix, the company can know the most affect factors from 
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strategic factors are good quality and taste of products, founder educational 
background is business, lack of human resources, Indonesian people are 
consumptive, and the markets are very quickly saturated for the existing trends. 
The total weighted score of SFAS is 3.445. It means the condition of Kedai Mas 
GiBo in overall is above the average score (3.0). 
 
5.3. Strategic Alternatives using TOWS Matrix  
The TOWS Matrix (TOWS is just another way of saying SWOT) illustrate how the 
external opportunities and threats facing a particular corporation can be matched 
with that company’s internal strengths and weaknesses to result in four sets of 
possible strategic alternatives. TOWS Matrix is a good way to use brainstorming to 
create alternative strategies that might not otherwise be considered (Wheelen and 
Hunger, 2012: 231).  
 




Based on the table of TOWS Matrix, it can be known four strategies that consist of 
SO Strategies (Strengths and Opportunities Factors), WO Strategies (Weaknesses 
and Opportunities Factors), ST Strategies (Strengths and Threats Factors), and WT 
Strategies (Weaknesses and Threats Factors).  
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From the four sets of strategies, it can be divided into 2 groups of corporate 
directional strategy. SO Strategies, ST Strategies, and WO Strategies can be 
grouping in growth strategy. Growth strategy is expanding company’s activities. It 
consists of two basic strategies, concentration on the current product line in one 
industry and diversification into other product lines in other industries. In the 
other side, WT Strategies is a retrenchment strategy. Retrenchment strategy is a 
company strategy to reduce a company’s level of activities and return it to 
profitability. It consists of four retrenchment strategies, turnaround strategy, 
captive company strategy, divestment strategy, and bankruptcy or liquidation 
strategy. 
 
Kedai Mas GiBo can choose from two strategies above, either Kedai Mas GiBo 
choose growth strategy or retrenchment strategy. Both strategies have different 
impact to the company. Kedai Mas GiBo can consider it by regarding on Kedai Mas 
GiBo’s mission and goals. 
 
5.4 Recommended Strategy 
1. Corporate Directional Strategy  
From environmental scanning that combining with Kedai Mas GiBo 
mission and goals, growth strategy is the most suitable for Kedai Mas GiBo. 
The mission of Kedai Mas GiBo is being one of the biggest culinary 
companies in Indonesia with new concepts and innovations. Growth 
strategy expands the company’s activities. To get along in this position, 
Kedai Mas GiBo must perform continuously growth in sales, market share 
that following with production capacity and take advantage of the 
experience curve to reduce the per unit cost of products sold to increasing 
profits. 
The most appropriate growth strategy for Kedai Mas GiBo is a horizontal 
growth from Concentration. It can be achieve horizontal growth by 
expanding Kedai Mas GiBo’s operations into other geographic locations 
and/or by increasing the range of products and services that offered to 
current markets. To expanding Kedai Mas GiBo’s operations into other 
geographic locations and/or by increasing the range of products and 
services that offered to current markets, its must be compared to the 
current condition of Kedai Mas GiBo. Therefore, concentration on those 
product lines is the most suitable strategy for growth.  
2. Business Strategy  
For the business strategy in competitive strategy, Kedai Mas GiBo only has 
a few products differentiation among the competitors in same industry. 
Kedai Mas GiBo has some menu variants that others do not have it, so it is 
being unique products. The menu variants are Bola Mozzarella and the 
level of spiciness in Indomie product that have good respond from Kedai 
Mas GiBo customers. 
From this data, to gain competitive advantage that is by applying a 
differentiation competitive advantage strategy. Differentiation strategy is 
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the ability of a company to provide unique and superior value to the buyer 
in terms of product quality, special features, or after-sale services. 
Product differentiation can be improved through product variants and 
performance differentiation. In product differentiation, product 
development and innovation must be followed by a good plan marketing 
strategy that has strong coordination, including strong coordination from 
channels. Since Kedai Mas GiBo’s founders have business education 
background, it can be achieved. 
3. Functional Strategy  
 Marketing Strategy  
- Using a market development strategy, Kedai Mas GiBo will 
capture a larger share of an existing market for current product 
through market saturation and penetration. Using the product 
development strategy, Kedai Mas GiBo will develop new 
product for existing markets. 
- Make a creative marketing strategy plans with the continuously 
implementation to increase sales through channel distribution 
and market share 
- Adding the advertising and promotion in social media, website, 
personal selling, and delivery service to gain more potential 
markets as a communication media of the products to answer 
the customer needs. 
- Maintaining the customer relationship through continuously 
improvement of services. 
 Operational Strategy  
- Create a system for inventory of raw materials that suitable 
with current conditions of Kedai Mas GiBo 
- Make agreement with suppliers in order to minimize the risk of 
raising the raw materials price. 
- Improve the quality and taste of the products  
- Continuously research and development of the products to 
support the product differentiation strategy 
- Find the way to increase products lifetime in order to distribute 
the products into other geographic locations. 
 Human Resources Strategy  
- Put a man of founders as a leader in order to minimize the 
crisis of leadership 
- Hire people as operation and production to do the daily 
activities of Kedai Mas GiBo including inventory of raw 
materials management 
- Hire more people as marketing and sales to expand distribution 
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 Financial Strategy  
The revenue of Kedai Mas GiBo is decreasing because of the 
current strategy that has been implemented not in accordance with 
the company current conditions while not followed by company 
mission and goals. From the current situation, Kedai Mas GiBo 
should be making a priority of strategy above that want to be 
implemented. 
Highest revenue of Kedai Mas GiBo as long as Kedai Mas GiBo was 
established is about IDR 10.000.000. By implements marketing 
strategy, operation strategy, and human resources strategy, it hopes 
can increase Kedai Mas GiBo’s revenue by 25%-50% and increase 
every month. If this percentage converts to IDR, Kedai Mas GiBo 
can gain revenue up to IDR 12.500.000 to IDR 15.000.000 every 
month. This additional revenue is enough to implement all 
strategies. In the end, Kedai Mas GiBo can gain more potential 
return by implements those strategies in the future. 
 
5. Conclusion and recommendation 
 
Kedai Mas GiBo is one of the companies in light meals and dessert industry. The 
mission and goals that company has will not be achieved yet without the suitable 
strategy. To achieve a company mission and goal, strategic management to 
formulating the suitable strategy and implement it needed Kedai Mas GiBo. In the 
expectation and reality, Kedai Mas GiBo is facing the difficulties in order to achieve 
the company mission and goals. Therefore, Kedai Mas GiBo was decreasing its 
revenue since one year ago as long as Kedai Mas GiBo has been established for 
almost 2 years and has not seen a continuation. 
 
Kedai Mas GiBo’s mission is to being one of the biggest culinary companies in 
Indonesia with new concepts and innovations. While the company goals of Kedai 
Mas GiBo is always do the innovation and thinking creatively to bring a new 
experience for the target market that becoming values and company’s culture in 
running business.  
 
From the internal environment analysis, the researcher can conclude that today 
Kedai Mas GiBo is suffer a crisis of leadership and lack of human resources that 
makes Kedai Mas GiBo is very dependent on time management of founders. To 
solve those problems, Kedai Mas GiBo has to put a man as leader of team and hire 
more human resources to help the founder in running the business. The other 
problems are raw materials is likely to spoiled that make Kedai Mas GiBo lost, 
beside that Kedai Mas GiBo always choosing a good suppliers for its raw materials 
in order to provide good quality and taste of the products. Currently, Kedai Mas 
GiBo has the record data of the customers for service improvement. But it is not 
followed by a creative marketing strategy with its implementation and lack of 
channel distribution to boost the sales of Kedai Mas GiBo. It can be covered by 
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founders itself by the educational background of founders in business. For the 
internal factors in Internal Factors Analysis Summary (IFAS), Kedai Mas GiBo has 
score 2.981 that means internal condition of Kedai Mas GiBo is below the average 
score (3.0) and should be increase the internal conditions of company by focus 
with the strengths and minimize the weaknesses. 
 
For the external environment analysis, Kedai Mas GiBo has some threats in 
running the business. There are many competitors and easy to entry this industry, 
the buying power of customers affected by the economy situation, the government 
regulation about minimum wage in Bandung, many substitute product, and the 
markets are very quickly saturated for the existing trends. In the other side, Kedai 
Mas GiBo has huge opportunities ahead that consists of Indonesian people are 
consumptive, the productions process does not need high and modern technology, 
the support from Bandung government for young entrepreneur, culinary industry 
is an industry that needed as a primary need, and supply can be found easily. For 
the external factors in External Factors Analysis Summary (EFAS), Kedai Mas GiBo 
has score 3.330 that means external condition of this industry is above the average 
score (3.0). 
 
Out of all strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats, there are some factors 
that most affected to the company performance according to SFAS (Strategy 
Factors Analysis Summary). SFAS can be obtained from EFAS and IFAS and from 
SFAS can be concluded the strategic factors that most affected to the company 
performance are; good quality and taste of products, founder educational 
background is business, lack of human resources, Indonesian people are very 
following the new trends and consumptive, and the markets are very quickly 
saturated for the existing trends. The total weighted score of SFAS is 3.445. It 
means the condition of Kedai Mas GiBo in overall is above the average score (3.0). 
 
Business strategy emphasizes improvement of the competitive position of a 
corporation’s products or services in the specific industry or market segment 
served by that business unit. From the SWOT strategy formulation that was 
developed can be realized by implementing a generic strategy to gain competitive 
advantage that is by applying a differentiation strategy. Product differentiation can 
be improved through product variants and performance differentiation. In product 
differentiation, product development and innovation must be followed by a good 
plan marketing strategy that has strong coordination, including strong 
coordination from channels. 
 
The recommendation divided into three levels of strategies that consist of 
corporate directional strategy, generic business strategy, and functional strategy. 
 
1. Corporate Directional Strategy: From environmental scanning that 
combining with Kedai Mas GiBo mission and goals, growth strategy is the 
most suitable for Kedai Mas GiBo. The mission of Kedai Mas GiBo is being 
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one of the biggest culinary companies in Indonesia with new concepts and 
innovations. Growth strategy expands the company’s activities. To get 
along in this position, Kedai Mas GiBo must perform continuously growth 
in sales, market share that following with production capacity and take 
advantage of the experience curve to reduce the per unit cost of products 
sold to increasing profits. 
To sustain in this strategy and achieved goals, the most appropriate growth 
strategy for Kedai Mas GiBo is a horizontal growth from Concentration. It 
can be achieve horizontal growth by expanding Kedai Mas GiBo’s 
operations into other geographic locations and/or by increasing the range 
of products and services that offered to current markets. For compete the 
competitors that growing fast, the strategy for growth must be followed by 
good plans and implementation of marketing strategy. Kedai Mas GiBo can 
achieve its potential customer and get more market share in Indonesia to 
become one of the biggest companies in culinary companies in Indonesia 
according to Kedai Mas GiBo’s mission and goals. 
2. Business Strategy: For the business strategy in competitive strategy, Kedai 
Mas GiBo only has a few products differentiation among the competitors in 
same industry. It is its menu variants. Kedai Mas GiBo has some menu 
variants that others do not have it, so it is being unique products. The 
menu variants are Bola Mozzarella and the level of spiciness in Indomie 
product that have good respond from Kedai Mas GiBo customers. 
3. Functional Strategy:  
Marketing Strategy, Kedai Mas GiBo will capture a larger share of an 
existing market for current product through market saturation and 
penetration. Using the product development strategy, Kedai Mas GiBo will 
develop new product for existing markets. Make a creative marketing 
strategy plans with the continuously implementation to increase sales 
through channel distribution and market share. Adding the advertising and 
promotion in social media, website, personal selling, and delivery service to 
gain more potential markets as a communication media of the products to 
answer the customer needs. Maintaining the customer relationship 
through continuously improvement of services. 
Operations Strategy, Create a system for inventory of raw materials that 
suitable with current conditions of Kedai Mas GiBo. Make agreement with 
suppliers in order to minimize the risk of raising the raw materials price. 
Improve the quality and taste of the products. Continuously research and 
development of the products to support the product differentiation 
strategy. Find the way to increase products lifetime in order to distribute 
the products into other geographic locations. 
Human Resources Strategy, Put a man of founders as a leader in order to 
minimize the crisis of leadership. Hire people as operation and production 
to do the daily activities of Kedai Mas GiBo including inventory of raw 
materials management. Hire more people as marketing and sales to expand 
distribution channels and do the branding of Kedai Mas GiBo 
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Financial Strategy, The revenue of Kedai Mas GiBo is decreasing because of 
the current strategy that has been implemented not in accordance with the 
company current conditions while not followed by company mission and 
goals. From the current situation, Kedai Mas GiBo should be making a 
priority of strategy above that want to be implemented. Highest revenue of 
Kedai Mas GiBo as long as Kedai Mas GiBo was established is about IDR 
10.000.000. By implements marketing strategy, operation strategy, and 
human resources strategy, it hopes can increase Kedai Mas GiBo’s revenue 
by 25%-50% and increase every month. If this percentage converts to IDR, 
Kedai Mas GiBo can gain revenue up to IDR 12.500.000 to IDR 15.000.000 
every month. This additional revenue is enough to implement all strategies. 
In the end, Kedai Mas GiBo can gain more potential return by implements 
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